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«ge. He had not had a legal training merely asked to ratify this action-upon «m™5 the Coaet-Kootenay Mway Aid L frp™, ’Mary-theMonkey,” usually
himself, and therefore ' would content which proposition he did not think there A mV* oSrtis to introduce a bill respecting v, D ye remember of Gill and Poor Feh| The magnificence of the close was Then an #.1° h*tr °”.i
himself with tracing in their ohrono- should be any division. It was in toe Railway and Steamship Transportation 1” ÏLTv» gTeyll0ullds tbat wls ln lt; lon8 almost stupefying to the author; even victim in the nan try7 Then”» stem tine* 
logical order the various events in con- interest of the country that the legisla-1 certain Cases. . T «. t a . . , the second line seemed full of rending flnd an earrtmaK.iJ shooting,
nectiou with the subject dealt with as hire as a whole should support the gov- Mr. Oliver for a return of copies of ai! I I did not. In the long and tear-stained passion. I sank to sleen aware that I throng? fsJ iL™- ..mmmg of doors 
they affected the bill whose second read- ernment in this course. As to the mak- ! correspondence between the government annals of the family dogs but one grey- bad tav-n mv .o—p r„ * house as its occupants one
tag he had risen to move. This history ing of the original grant, while the gov- n1ld any other person or persons In respect honnd was in my memory, the saintly. , y 1 , , ,, a°d au sPed to safety. Finally the voice
srssLS.tJ’s.a0' sshs ssi.r.VïÆ.'s s Hl5"?sHiE,Er « .rs.e~%.™;

as? :rs. a ' ti’XMsrs tisr st '*grsxxs£&% -*• ms & ‘iSr® -5« ,<6 x&rsjxnsi
did not «bate specifically the purpose for vided for, be bound by the four corners 1. Has any person, firm or company been statements as to her uncomputable value no-!.**'1®88 • P08111®"* _ _ , i airaia or nim.
which the reserve had been made, but it of any act on the statute book. incorporated under section 3 of the Coast- had not her tail in youth been shut *i>7f*?I\.<)ec,1I!,ies foreground of- j k d- d . .
was well ^deretood that it had bec-, Mr. Oliver went at considerable length Ald Art’ 19oe- toto “,^0 a stable door and given a double s^T'her™^™<>^ by the masted and the faS
for railway purposes-the reserve of into criticism, of the government’s cou!£ j ^ifsT^hat dates? ang!e bke a bayonet "ta Si kitchenmaid. Yet had he and his™>
these tends in what was known as block through the entire transaction leading j 3. who Is the person, firm or company I. Rx^een was occupied, to some extent, e8y’ any desire for social success it Would
4,593. The next document of interest up to this act being necessary. He de- so Incorporated, and what Is the corporate )n Ie a young ash tree. He swung 1 Stranger, with reverence draw near, have been easy for them to have achiev- 
was a<n order-in-council passed by the Died that there was any authority for ■ name of the new company? in half a score of blows that made it j A Linnet lies below. ed it in a family so inured to nets as
late government on September 4, 1901, cancelling Crown grants by order-in- ! 4. Has the government entered Into any shiver, and presently came to the uu- T, . , . , .... ours,
granting this piece of laud and another council; he urged that the information ̂ tract under section 4 <rf the raid Act, .expected pause. .““t blrda were not our foible.
a little to the Northwest, block 4,594, to now presented should have been given , an^vÂf®°'eSt^™™ntnwiHih Moh com L ‘Faith thim was the dogs—! My Babbits followed each other in be- ®ut monkeys are worse than tactless, 
the Columbia & Western Railway Com-! the House test session; he questioned panV cootate anv^ddlttonal nrovteions^th- brother Tom was butler here the same wildering succession, and traveled to understand their own bideousnesa
pany. The next document was an order- ] if the government ever meant to take er than those required under said section tlme; Bleeve me t’ was himself was their doom by the same track. We fed 811 d unpopularity, yet will not make $
InKxnmcil that was passed by the late away these lands until actually forced 4, and. If go, what are the additional pro- souple. He’d run home any minute in them with milk and water out of egg- towards amiablity; a little leaning
government on-March 18, 1902, rescind- to; he scouted, the suggestion of a ver-, visions? ,the day, two miles, and ye wouldn’t spoons, with daisies and with clover,1® the pathetic would have made ue
ing the former order-in-council of Sep- bal agreement for relinquishment; and Hlfl8 the said company .begun .the con- hardly feel him gone.” hut the morning always came when the adOTe them, but they prefer to remain
tomber 4. Of the two first mentioned he urged that the bill should go further i st^u°y^ .^^^raUway? m . I This remarkable accomplishment on foundling always lay stiff in its hay, malevolent, remote, uttering coarse,,
documents he (the Premier) might say and cancel all Crown grants issued to in ^section (cLof insertion ff* Ione<1 the part of the butler was allowed to i,ts, black eyes glazed, and the limp mystenous grunts and screeches ont
tihat he had no personal knowledge, as while preserving to‘the people the g Has the government a-ny reason to .fiiak in> as it deserved. daisies untouched beside it. One notable ^ hearts full of cold deviltry,
he had only joined the government one Particularly valuable lands immediately 'believe that construction will be begun on I He had a tarrier# and one day going exception is recorded, a young rabbit .was, m keeping with their vul-
week prior to the passage of the res- J1? question. He took full credit to or before 1st September, 1903? i through the Wood of Annagh himself brought in with a broken leg, who, out Farity that they should thrust their way -
cindmg order-dn-council of March, hunself and the opposition for having Mr. Cil-mour—Questions: [and the tarrier wakened a hare, and of Pure contrariety and improbability, luto an assemblage of pets; an insult
1902, referred to. The Colum- f?,r,ced the consummation recorded in the 1. What members of the government the two •’ thim was hunting her two liycd for a year. It became precious €Ven to the kid and the rabbit, an out-
bia & Western Railway Company hllJ; _ . fnd tro- an.d 16 cursing the full of a î^yond belief, and sat all day observing «S6 to th<* memory of Bran .
•was granted a charter on April 17, Mr- Curtis held that ’ the Premier, <]tttion to the Lieutenant-Goemor was naae- house on the tarrier. >He sthud then life from the arm of its proprietor; at °-------------- ™
189G; also the Subsidy Act granting while admitting that an error had been ed authorizing the granting to the Coium- !on *be big rock that’s in it, and he let D1ttbt it slept, or affected to sleep, lu a * m, e
land in aid of the company bore the made, should have dismissed hiS col- Ma and Western Railway Company blocks a whistle on his two fingers. The two box in her room, biding its time till M J t'ftf'S llAIIC
same date—April 17, l&9ti. This rail- leagues interested in this affair. He 4.563 and 4,594 ln Southeast Kootenay Dis- greyhounds was sthretched within at the the candle was put out. Under cover I',,,9VUIUUJ
way in the legislative references to it found fault with the Attorney-General trietîx __ ___ kitcihen fire up at the Big House, and of darkness it would then stealthily come __
was divided into different sections. The ln consequence of his firm allegedly ac-j present Zt th^exeeuth-e mletZ^na word ot lie I'm tellin’ but Poo,- forth and would buck with precision FCPanp Af Çhm
first was to be from Kossland to Trail çepting retainers from corporations hav- ! 18th àay of Mar», 1^ rescinding ce”TFelldw Put an ear on him, and the two from the floor on to the face of the L ctOpt Ul 01180
and thence to Castlegar, opposite Bob- claims against the Crown. He be- tain provisions of an Order-tn-CouncLl pass- of them legged it out of the kitchen sleeper, repeating this feat as often as 
son, and on the other side of the river, heved that the people who had put ed on August 10th, 1001, and approved by aud away with them to the wood, and repulsed until a burrow, in some corner
a distance of 33 miles; the second sec- down stakes in these blocks in South the Lieutenant-Governor on 4th September, they never stopped or stayed till thev of the bed was granted. (It is not out
tion of the railway was from Trail, Fast Kootenay were entitled to the full- , IWl’i J^ouud Tom, and themselves and the tar- of Place here to mention that its nails
Bast, a distance of 25 miles. This est protection. He did not like to see | ^1 rirf,11 t ™der the nm-'rier kiUed the hare'” ;vere cut with extreme care and regu-
tion was never built, as it would have aUdh .legislation necessary, as it gave a | Tlsl'0 f th? victoria 'anil Yellowhen-d The big rock and the Big House were laTity-) Its diet presented no difficulty
paralleled the ex-istiug line from Xel- “It tl‘Z ™ th.| Ibitlway Ato Acti liXe. eûîired into any severed by an Irish mile of tree trunks save in the matter of restriction. „
sou, and was therefore rendered unne- ..nilvE1 warla- He wanted to know it agreements with the railway companies and briars, but criticism is Hie 'act thl,,,. partook of the family meals as they
eessary. The third section extended tkeeP" * ' was anxious to contest its therein mentioned, and, If so. when and j required from a Jistener and T hone T came; porridge, marmalade, bread and
from Casitlegar to Christina Lake, 53 r!8hts would the Crown give a hat of • with what companies? played my part * ’ <^>e I butter, meat; uncooked green vegetables
miles- tile fourth was ns from riiristin-i rlKht, and if tile company made good its! 2. Do these agreements contain any ad- v were not so much ns mentioned in itsto Midwav timil2 the fifti! title who would pay the piper? Would ditdonniI provisions to those required by I Rickeen was again possessed by a'presence It ^ven horrihietoconf^
lorn Midway to’a^oteîXlf way to »f the government out of I Act, anffi if so, what.are these ad- [spasm: of industry; the chips flew out, Frequently aterabb^pil and «acTed
Fenticton, 45 nuiles; and the sixth sec- MePhi 1 l?n swpI t nt lpntrth intn the ' 3 Have these companies, or either of !jnto thp ^f^d and ®ank and cruhched the bones of its relatives
tion thence to Penticton, 45 miles more “Xbps at length into the ! ^em, -begun the constmction of the rail- i * « îi,? °^- rtsvn.®1»bbors. There with cannibal glee. On these scanda-
—221 miles for the entire railway cov- completeness or otherwise of the deed j way Mnes mentioned in the said Act? j waf a |lll.'’u ar s,™P *clty about the for- loUS foods it throve, hut remained dwarf-
ered by the charter. The Subsidy Act «f eranl, and after defining as a lawyer 4. If not, has the government any ns- tostry of the establishment. When the jsh and uncanny. It had moods of sus-
<rive 10 2441 acres of land ner mile what constitutes execution of such in- surance or reason to believe that construe- .hitter cry of the cook went forth for iTV.. i- *1,. irm- a .0where narrow eniv-e line «-is Lnatnmt struments, he asked: tion will be begun on or before the first ;wood wherewith to cook the impendin» and brooding, when it sat in the ‘Chicago, April 18.—With a 50-mile
where nanou gauge line lias construct- „Did th „0Ternment have any le„al day of September next? Veal -Rickeen nraved that the chimney of an empty room; once, under gale driving her up Lake Michigan, and
ed, or 20,000 acres for broad gauge The inion dmt the grants could thus be 5. is it the Intention of the government roVt and rg the Protection, no doubt, of the evil three miles of roaring water between
first section was constructed, and, as tnat tne grauts could tnus De to give either of these companies any ad- fdaat and bast,e 811 the women in Ire- gpirjts with whom it was in league, her and shore the bi<-leel steumV Kar-
was well known, was afterwards taken Ay® ’g „ id H M w „ (™™al aid, and. if so. in what-Way and la'ld> and cut .down a convenient young it leaped from a window sill forty feet anac, of the ’Lehigh VaUey‘line came.
îr^!ledbeth^râmnvP^<tet^ „ M^M^Hi^ho^htTlê was no W|™riave eiiher o, these companies, or fiZe AytthS a' flop near’figuring in theS ma^T

• doubt but that the C. P. R. would ap- agents on their behalf, asked the the house and as a general thine- the d g.r®eted those who rushed to pick it aster the Jake has seen m ears. Twice
tier the Subsidy Avt some ^3,000 acres. 1)ea] to the pe(jerai authorities to dis- government since last year to give addi- cook gave notice everv three ^5eJtî=e UIi W15l a c?ld stare ot enquiry as to the big freighter struck sunken ob-
After exhaustm.y the alternate blocks a]]ow this act as interference with tional aid, and. if so, In what form and which nreveuted onv lirm-hnlocnme wbat the^ excitement was about. It met stade. Naval architects today declared
along the hue provided for there re- Tested rights and resuming his argu. to what extent? ' , ^ 5 un"holesome stag" ,its death by presuming in the open field it a miracle that the vessel did not
mained a denmency of 84,bl2 acres, and ment ag t0 the completeness of the ,n..SZmT?HT £r ^ “n ■ „ .upon the long-suffering of the dogs whom break in two and sink with al-1 bands,
tins was made up by going a little tar- granting, inquired whether or not the and except as to the Dm” „ vA'L “! |0r dogsV contldued Rickeen, it terrorized in the house. jiNot untU the hull of the vessel was
U*eT bo tdie- North and gtvnng two blocks grants ever ieft the possession of the j ber theieoii, shall not be” sold, leased ot a k|te„rlateA’ as be snicked off the h nartlv loved nartlv scorned bared at a dry dock in the river today
ot tend there. For the third section of Crown? | otherwise alienated Except W an act the Sreeuyjrey^ branches, “the grandest dog the inner rir’cle of and waa t,he fuU extent of the damage
o3 miles from Castlegar to Christina ..They neyer left m possession until iastelature of British .Columbia.” . was in the counthry was Mull- jAtb rmi /(.rLllrf kuown. The survey showed twenty
ssKSS}*“*7 *œdwai- 5
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fng to 891,488 acres. The government ^Vhatk 'iie richt » said the Chief - ----- int0 a statement to Rickeen that the Without attraction. One of them, black deck the toavv Jeelffiat^ are bent
6f the day saw lit to give this land, not roJ:ktssioner ’ Doctors Carroll, Le Fevre and Munro Misthrees wanted her keys, and him- and 'n'h!te’ Alth db!1<ld? barley-sugar a^S twisted RemiV wiH Ta-kJ severai
contikuous to the railway, as called for C°C™™Tu"'Mr. McPhillins said that bottor lt. E Walto of *elf was the last one she seen them Sf’ fS Mhouse'dog1^andteamf! Æ WOOft The J
fcy the Act, eontendiugi that they eouM, . «o-repimr tn snnnnvt thp sppnnd rpfld- New Westminster, aud Doctors O. M. /With. tne profession ot tiouse dog, and learned ^ f^ Saranae came at midnightmake a better bargain with the Can- j " 5 , “S hm did so toking it as Jones- R- L- Fraser and J- D- Helmc- ■Rip>ecn , . ,A i ,. . . . . , „ !™a°y essentials of that trade; the doors ^^^“ Vith thc b^at heaffi-d tor
,»dïan Pacific railway by granting a less| ™gf ” tae °“kd tMt the government ken of this city, were a delegation of put.do,"d hla 'tiatchet in fate- that were worth waiting at, the perils Ib'msday with thejwat
quantity of tend in another locality, and made delivery 06f X grants ™en^calf menf w‘10 waited uP°?tl,th6 g0T- where toe ™^ng bracken tte^curM toe momen^to tetrode toe'™^8 to toe coffistoV Capt.
an order-in-council was passed on Sep- Hnd t, f „ therefore an in com- ernment yesterday morning with a view A youn„ oracken stems curled tlie moment to intrude, the momept to lr-v , , patter decnite the heavvtomber 4, giving in lieu these blocks pkto ti^aetten theref°re’ an mCOm of making certain representations on be- 1„lke],tbiah.°î>a crozle7 round her cra£t-V «y. An incident of its career can best hoout te "'n e&rt to relch Mil-
4,593 and 4 594, 'South Bast Kootenay, r „ transaction. half of toe profession in respect to the sndu£> ™ased one yelow eyebrow out of he told m the words of a certain Bridget, gale' put aDOUl- “» »n etttirt to reactl *
containing approximately 600,(100 acres. I , Hon. Mr. Wells said that as the bill amendment to the Medical Act now be- what was apparently deep sleep, arose, a notable member of the long dynasty waukee. When toe boat struck, her-
iiistead of contiguous lauds to the toitai i !lad 80 direct benrmg .upon the order- f,,re the legislature, and which has re- and followed him with her-wonted grav- of Bridgets that passed processionally firemen deserted the stokehold, but were
of almost 9UU,Ut>0 acres, as prescribed1 m-council of the 18tli MajKh, to which ceived its second reading. The delega- lHer coid manner was the next through the establishment en route for dTiVen below decks agate by the en-
by the terms of the -Subsidy Act. The i* referred, an explanation was due to tion were receivcd by the Premier, Mr. thlu= to good (breeding; in spite of a America. :gineers. Their temporary desertion
fourth sectiou, from Christina Lake to îba “In’thp 'nussaov’of’’tout order in- Hayward, M. P. P., the father of the family tree exclusively composed of “The Mistoress was below in toe hall caused a drop in toe steam pressure, and
Midway, 45 miles, was built, but up to ; ™P. to' ‘he passage ot that order amendment also being present. It. was crosses in spite of a uoat suggestive of aud she heard one above on the top the boat was hardly able to get her
toe present time the company had re-j ua5 -. . . tmike^he^nrn p.0,nted out by the medical men that if a badger skin that -had been used as a ]andin’, walkin’ as sthrong as a man. head into the sea, and in going about
ceived no subsidy in land for it. Some, ™ «J, “i0” 1 l„TnP to I sten- the pr7ent amendment were adopted, door mat, there was that in her pale tBridget,’ 6ays 6he," (the voice of com- was hoarded by immense waves, which
gentlemen have stated it as their opinion 1 1., J PPrtHm directions ind con- ilny |rlflinf fu’APlv.mt WOU„1d baye ,t0 bf ®yea and m the set smile at the corners mand was given with great elegance and swept every moveable thing from the .
that no claim existed for a grant in re-| , „ert..:n limitations The govern- hear?f nad- that tbe amendment should of her mouth that discouraged familiar- hauteur), ‘'What was it but the young decks and wrecked the after cabins. At! 
epect of this section, the fifth section . . . . ‘ilnWpVpl. that it was allowed be.,a ,ter.e.d m,suc l.a way al£? on^y P®V lty: and- Anddcfd- 'ot«er. dogs to feign n goat, arid it commenced walkin’ down the firemen on the vessel were new men 
not 'having been built. In this connetoon hSretim^rv nowera and h2d ^ll:. le8T't™ate grievances being eonsid- sudden interest in there own affairs as the stairs. xiome here, Bridget!’ says on the water, amd they were panic
the Premier stated that a verbal er-, i^ge discretionary powers ana^naa ered It was suggested by the doctors she approached. To follow Rickeen she fhe Misthress, and of course the goat stricken. Only the presence of sailors
rangement, he was informed, had -been tliat the” certain” directive features tbat tbf- cl?mPlainant should first make gnawed ropes, and swam takes and sajd nothing, but goin’ on always from among them prevented their leaving the
entered into between the then premier ' ^etba| ™and?torT and that iïTense- “nn*w"'a‘‘» tda ;Supra™e " ate hel;way tbrougb do0r6’ a?d ?‘ckee? step to step 'Arrah mushal’ The divil stoke hold. .So frightened did they be-
Mr. Turner, and his colleagues, and tl)e »overnment could exercise £.7“A™ t^ ehî never to my knowledge addressed her, g0 from ye > says (fie Misthress, ‘why come that two of them-fainted, and an-
Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann, of toe Vic- itg judgment to giving the lands outside /',1A„tbe„ 3IIferl^6whethOT tSTe™* except with the command to drive m the don’t ye spake? What sort of a hoppin’ other, Richard -Sauers, lost his miud be- 
toria, Vancouver & Eastern railway, and contiguity of the railway if it so nin?n?Cwr0=Ub^f ^tp°tÎÔ coxLsViIlli.keri,Ile-jt incafnatldn sb® wlb is it ye have up there?’ ” (The elegance fore the ship reached Milwaukee.
Sir Thomas Shanghnessy, for the CP. ' Any change of wilful g 0f in ve“t n.f by the Medi prT°Mb'7 .be|he ,deal C“tomStS Wlfe‘ . of the imitation have yielded to thenar- --- ----------o-------------
R., in recognition of the fadt that the wro„gd<,ing, therefore, fell to the Ll Council Hon Col Prior considered 1 remained sitting on a stump in si- rater’s sense of what was fitting.) T,momTxTTwa tdwt Aran
line would parallel the V. V. & B., by grollnd But this was not sufficient in ! toat the suggestions made by the dlle- ^nce, and thought of my first love, “Faith the goat stood then, like it’d be DESTINIES OF IRELAND.
which verbal agreement the C. P. B. ,§le put)lic view. The govemment must Lfion were reasonable and would orob- Brac- Through toe treestems I could see a afraid. The Lord save us, it’s the fair- ----- |T . „
was let off construction of the sec- shop va]id reasons for attempting to I aiblv be adopted especiallv as Mr Hav- 6rassy hl11 sloping to toe lake side, iesl’ says the Misthress, an’ there wasn’t National ConvembOTt Completes Lahore
tion in question, upon the distinct un- exerc;se this discretionary power. They v'ard was quitè wiffing to modify his whcre' at the aSe of Bme. I grovelled one to the house but she called, and -“Most Important Meeting,
derstanding that the V. V. A L. would had taken int0 consideration that the Tmendment to mefet the wishes of the one ™or”ing among the cowslips anu what did they get in it but the goat, _ . ^ ..
be built from Penticton to Midway-. c p R or Columbia and Western, medical men as expressed in the above- mopped my soaking tears with my hoi- an> it having a stocking half ate!” Dubhn, Apnl 18.—The Irish National
Therefore if the company was not legal- was a ^trong corporation, that would mentioned^suggestions iland waggoner and wished for death be- . .flv T,rnh convention concluded this evening. In-
ly entitled to this subsidy as earned, be able as ^eH as anxious to develop mentioned snggestions. cause Bran had been drowned. Bran Not long afterwardsi (next day prob- tWo days it got.through a large amount
there was at least a moral right to re- material resources of the country. Iwas a our, half silky and gracious Got- ably) the kid was sent back on ao . ‘of conmwersja-J work and emerged, to
cedve the lands in question. As to these rp^e charge of doing any wrong to the U ,\Tr» IM 'don Setter, half woolly vulgarian of the 8ld® caf_î?' it5in- S110*® f" J?'* ®catbless and
t*v\x) blocks in South East Kootenay, country also fell, therefore, to the iVIliMInlv (M ^ I * • 1\0 l[N Irish cottage breed, and to us, his com- bog and rock and scrub, where'its■ honored from- a test which the whole*
it was proposed to give them ground. it was at the same time hoped _______ rades, a hero, an object of passionate mentation for ^hoolroonr fire! Had j world was watching; it was mot only

Tuiat was, to save tiie COuntry a large area of laud. THF FÂIRVIFW faith, and, as such, the victim of many 8C°Pe- 'wa8 esco ted to shaping the destinies of Deland, but At
crown grants for the lands *were : To deal with the order-in-council, it ^ n \ well-meant but excruciating honors. He Siberia by a large party from_ the sc - ,beM m its. hand the fate of the powerful f
prepared to he given in, lieu of «the fif.l merely directed that the grants be “pre- ________ wore, with docile consciousness of his ?<>om, with cunoaty to see bow British mmietry.
quantity of lands earned if contiguous pared” in contradistinction of other or- absurdity, ornamental harness of Strang- «r woum De Teceiveo in its^lami^ urc e Jolm made lthe following
ss?!6tirsrsr#r<$ ssrti-iwirrr, x Be,,,, M.d= „ s Spy&SSve sre ss&“ s.'ssss.'ss x

fcsAse?ssssrsi«smrmss&æ F,rmwB,"dtyn a .‘fa«»«s$£ts&.eoixling to the specific terms of the act, about it. Up to the time of the cancel- ôtemwlndcr. .gravity befitting a guard of honor op- m a bog ditch which couclusion is not reeommelldatione be fcnllbstantiaHy
had never any claim .to these particular lmg order-in-council, the C. P. R. had ________ crating in shrubberies teeming with ban- to this hour known to tne autnoriuee. carried out by g,OTemmeiit, toe land:
lands. Tiie government of toe day had never been heard from as to its willing- ditti. It was not till an attempt was it Was the winter that toe Rein of question will be settled amd toe whole
seen fit to vary the terms of contract ness _ or otherwise to accept what e°" pr(ml 0nr 0wn Correspondent. made to put the new bull dog into Terror of the Monkeys began. The future of Ireland! will be full of hope,
to make, as they believed, a better bar- tailed inreality the relinquishment or phoenix, B. C.. April 21.—It Is under- double harness with him that Bran first of them, large and grey, wearing The convention's recommendation will
gain for the country. It was now ad- nearly dW.tiOO acres. He did not, as a st<x)d ln t|,js camp that preparations are showed symptoms of resentment, and tbe name of Lizzie, and a red flannel be supported by the members of the
mitted that this was an error of judg- matter of tact, believe that the propo i j ]u.i;ig made to ship the oré on tihe dumps tho battle that then raged in the tangle coat) arrived in December, aud it was ].and conference, and they will be pre-
ment, -and it was the duty of the was ever submitted to the directors of the Brooklyn and Stemwmder mines oy ^be shoulder straps and traces placed humanely arranged that she should live seated to the government aa toe de
present government to do all with- the Canadian Pacific Railway, «n^out tafthe*couree of the devel- bim> possible, higher in our respect. .c]ose to the kitchen fire, on the flour mauds of both landlords and tenants,
in its power to rectify the blunder and ^”?ld b® on}Sh bodJ,fl|° dbbL had ■ ovntont of those properties In the past. The matter was patched up with the b;n< it was aig0 enacted that she was j I have the strongest possible hope that- 
retam in the possession of the country, such |b® daJ,a^r.(, tihrn,1e.b it is said that between 5.000 and 10,000 tons bull dog, who, though instant m quarrel, to be chained to the wall “uutil she | the government will have toe wisdom
and for the benefit of the country, these been rererrea to naa occurred g wl-ll be shipped to the B. O. Copper Co.’s was not without good feehng, and next got to know people a little.” |to accept them. If all goes well toe re-
particular tends to which .the company 110 'V<’I'U coming rrom tne u r. u. in Mot!hel. <gmçiter at Greenwood- 'morning at an early hour, I saw his . .. ,,..... . . _, . .
is not entitled It had l^en said that deed the first intimation that the gov- yesterdav II. L. Johnston, road master frightful face i.rotrml;!V- from under the There are Northern stories, Eastern milt will be the absolute end of the«he matte? was noxvbeforathecourts, ernment had had of claim being set up of toeC. P. R- to the Boundary, xras here |rigbtf™ ^y Cther’s bed framed ones, too, I believe, of houses iu which ]and war in Ireland; toe union of all 
?nd this heinc so the legislature should I>y the company that title in these blocks ali<i went over toe spurs to the Brooklyn of y «fleet while two evil spirits, having once gained entrance, | c]a6Ses aud creeds in this country with
nOT hi movpd to in !t He d!d not had. passed to them, was when eject- and Stemwinder mines, to ascertain how ™ a poke bonnet °t sheet, wnne t o ^ immutable possession. Thus the inevitable result of the concession,
rolto B te thTs “wav V mistake had ment proceedings were taken by the much iron would be needed to get the long ’taris languidly waving m wdcome, # wa(j ug_ In a ^ort time Lizzie almost immediately, certamly within the
beeiiLtee, but Neither the goleroment company against persons who hadIse- thrae was done over t™ee ropes, ^nd .witnessed to the presence of got to know everyone very thoroughly. lifetime of the present generation of e.
nor the company had carried it to a cured other grants from toe gover m yeare ago. hut the steel was laid only to Bran end of the voung deerhound, SShe bit each visitor indiscriminately, system of national self-government,
final issue aiffi therefore the railway after the cancellation. When these the Rroykiy-n SMft, to get in some new Kilfrl,I,e hidden in toe deepest heart of and having analysed the samples, she congratulate the whole Irish race at

.... owning nothin"1 lost nothing Crown grants were prepared, the gov- niachluery, whfdh was Installed just before , . ’ arranged a sliding scale of likes and dis-;home and abroad on this most magnte-
~^’paT^ nelOT^dtoetends & p^epH to ™ 55 ---- —— — - likes’ 08 tbe negative prindple' pf the ^-acriBee, anu
or Œ^teVjiîthro el"mrthL land! ^ making a Jhe co^ ml^
It therefore suffered nothmg. The or- th^governmlnt’s1 loSlssionP The re- mid this is expected to be undertaken (at

bad been a derision that an effort a“AH tottime that temra Breeu gave tio"n; ïhfbrin^speeding;easüy heroin ^ ^T^ ^'^ation‘is la
making grant of th^e lan<lst and tfie 8J^.d be made to secure further con UT, the management of ithe Brook-lyn groan «lackenmg far a qpnuâlntances ning.) Z was never bitten. The kitchen- due to the magnificent 6Upp<krt we have 
House was now merelv asked to ratify ces. ions. Tliere had been ex-ery CPP® " nearly two years ago. W. H. Thomas, roc- of ferocities with_ ca d5vpu :n tbè maid, iu whose control were the dainties received from the Irish in America and 
this order-in-council No member of the Î plty.-to make debyery t.he g«aIit8’ sultlmg engineer for the B C. OoPPer Co., the five miles (invariably die l Lizzie’s soul loved, was Y, i.e., she American public opmnon generally.
«wemmen* haA enghtTgatost the C P bllt thls was not the mtentiou o£ t.*1® made a thorough examination of the Do- teeth of a northwesterly wind) were aa a , £ the --------------0-------------B A WI,,t toIx did not b,“ government. Instead he had gone with minion Copper Co.’s mtoes-toe Brooklyn too ghort. Thole inside, whose turn it ^a6 <>my Bitten p°dtPefe bad the sele
R. or the C. & W„ hut they did not be tbem to Montreal, and had several and Stemwinder—with a vxew to their ac- would he to sit on top coming home, master. Hizzie s Dad lire x .
heve that the company should have daTS, negotiations with the company, but quirement by the B. C. Copper Oo. The , w;tb crooked necks through ment of brevity. 'Gee of her custom
these tends, and it xvas their duty to coald not thereiinon see liis wav clear oro of these two mlues ie said to be quite ye windows and stimulated by Ewas to strike a match, and having burnt ^ ^ job Results in 'LoiigshoTemeii'«
the country to rectify to toe fullest the to uvike de]iverv of th! grante and sl desirable for smelting purposes, and being tb® alde Jmthe b’ero we7e' enabled to the hair on her filthy, nervous little
ssusg Sr-SK « YK 5±5T6 I sSaSrs SB vSEr* K ses ^^SS|S n,„ m Aprtl 18_A _ _

passed, there was no possible reason Was true, but he did not at any time the Dominion Copper Co. asked too large in covered vehicles. During church ouly animal that cook .) Havi g on - V* trm.rôhoreTnen"pmnlmwi in load-
tliere being no reserx-e upon b.ock 4,o93 forget or overlook his responsibility as a cash payment, and. the deal fell through. A. Bran was immured in toe lock-' several occasions neaiii set the hou hraidred ^.5® . ,T ], 5 ^the Maine
xvhy it should not have been granted a Minister of the Croxx-n. The deeds did It Is xioxv said that a deal bos been made tmne Hran wa and man „ 0n fire, matches were forbidden to her ! ing the Horatio Hall of toe Mame
tinder timber, pre-emption-or coal pros- not at any time leave his possession un- for the sale of the ore on toe dumps of the jhP. at. the po endurance of the1 but one fortunate day a new box-full (Steamship Company with car=o for
petting licenses, and as a matter of fact,- til he retOTned to Victoria ald the can- two properties which can be loaded and wriggling ba,f bddî bv MMCtanCT of somehow fell into her possession? and, Portland, occurred tonight; the men had 

that some 13.- celling orTr in-cound was passed As amle ^pensively when the steel sermon waa g.lded by expectan^ OT ^ ^ wQnted tk.e_ hhe ate oft been working for twenty-five cents. The
000 acres out of the 300,000 had been to theg titlethereneed be no' fear. None ls Md’ „_________ u ‘ tbe STZ&onn wotV1STt àrdète the heads of most of the matches. There-toour and struck for th.rtycentaThe
«o dealt with. Th^ bill could not be ca l- had n^sed. Then why this legislation? FT Ff* ANT LANGUAGE sniffin» under the^door of the lock-up. "with her spirit passed; but only tempo- steamer was tietey^ m gettMg e
ed a .repudiation. Mil, which merely rati- A petition of right had been asked for ELEGANT DAlSGUALr^. sniffl,ng iander tfie aoor oi oc^^ -ly In Je86 than a year she was .account of rough weather and a nKù-
tied the order-in-council of March 18, and refused, as in the public interest. . «1 u Snoke” bv Nanaimo’s ‘‘life’s greatest poesibil- ’with us again. This time in the guise yob m unloading her bad beenmade m
to make assurance doubly sure as in i Having failed to obtain a petition of Engllsh as ®S?ative 7^,ore to us MeS greatest P°9SlDU |of a small brown monkey, that went order that she might sait h«Return
the interest of the iieople. He was quite right, the company was taking the course 1 j___ 1 " “7- . . . ... |by the name of Jack. 'A clear proof trip. Under the protection ofthe p •
aware of the great measure of respon- ; of asserting its right by taking eject- T, f • hp.ldirl„ is a SDecimen I Ctoe summer ^‘gbt> aU.aP?'“ “la tim , Q{ obges6;on by tbe spirit of Lizzie was the dock superintendent reached a ert- 
sihriity resting uimn him in presenting ment proceedings against so-called très- - f . which from time to as 1 d?y JU bed' the afforded in the fact that precisely the tlement with the men sotoat to* ship
(this measure to the legislature, and he passers. Precedent from Ontario was elements n™ ,and.of Poesy ®a™e_“pon ^ne_hand m game sliding scale of hatred was ob- mrgtht get away tomorrow monum,.
accepted this responsibility, whether or cited as to the non-passage of title by . , . sre treated to at the band’ 8mte mexphcably. B “ ™ served, culminating as before in the 0
not it meant political death to him. lie' non-delivery, and after defending clear- s foe ®ty Jreate e hjs u6ual health, and> -as J att®'”“d1 master of the house. Jack was in some Burglar Arrested—Ah Yee, a China-
xx-as going about it in toe quickest ar.,I Iy the government’s course in the an- thp “ s P:..lis? league a menit^r of found- was »^,Eafhe particulars less repellant than his pre- man. was captured yesterday afternoon
sure way that presented itself to rem- swering of questions, the Chief Commis- which also 'occuofes ’ a s™at te the in dealing cold mutton hash from the decegsor lHe was 6ma]ler, and was by Constables O Leary and Carlow, and
edy blunder that bad been made, and smner closed with an expression of ; ^®h alsd 0ceu^ “diction” was 1)8011 haU"' but lt; W 1 giyen to fits, which gave a hope that he is at the lock-np charged with break-
lie would ask toe members on both sides ^ratification that there seemed no differ- i H onnectfou with a meeting should compose &n ode fatefully com * life might not lo=g ,be spared. By ing and entering the ^ Dt™
of toe House to leud him their support J!»«f opmion as to the merit of the b™the afOT^mentioned res^rtabll memorating bus violent death. ^ tIme the flour.bin 8trom long camp- on Johnson street ou «”od Fnday to
as in the interests of toe people of Brit- bl11 before the HSuse, which would prob-i j y choose a successor to the! “Oh Bran, thou wert gentle and ;ng would have snpptied the germs of l.^lhJ^Tiekl^wntehes xv-hicli were
Ash Columbia. | ah|y ' Posent representative, aud was attend- sweet,” I began without an effort while enteric to an entire army COrps. (I thelohnsotstrartstore^

Mr. Helmcken—Did the company ever Mr. ®emlinwouIdhavehkedtoknow (l'd by the leading clergymen, merchants, Mattel’s Valse swung and crashed its basten to say that, being in Ireland, it helL|e Jttiat in theperson of
apply to the government for the allow- 7onvht bl the government al thl nricl and professional men without regard to way through two ceilings from the draw- was never used as a flour-bin, having |b6dChinaman they have the burglar who
•MABpSSf&j* . ! ® sa-s 8SSS&"KS^aMT5 «8$„ «... « „« 5S^S =2 SSI ’f'S SSS

file application for these lands claimed ™e°b "p‘cnw°ad y,d„n ™„!i„cusse<l i combine to down the common foe— 1 . And me deea 01 wae uou tween the flour-bin and the wall Jack’s gold 6UeSt wbile the others were cheap
I The second reading called all members ' Boosters. grafters, soreheads, and sky- Bven 'here inspiration did not flag. . fits usually took place, and it was the timepieces, was taken. The thie# also

m, _ ..... . _____ _ „ 1 of the legislature, with the exception of pilots hold 8 star chamber session,” etc. j .T’is no use to wail or to weep, wont of the tender-hearted kitchenmaid got away with a number of opérantes-
The opposition leader commented upon .Messrs Martin Gifford Fliicnn nn<i tow. I --------------0-------------- FW oh alas and alack ! -^(known to this day among her felioxvs >ses aild a meerchaum pipe, which had

toe fact that this was the third measure erts (who were not present at the ring- A eï.ort k'ew York asts *>r a dl- Thou’st gone to that eternal sleep, as ‘IMary-theiMonkey.” The suffix, “toe been smoked for 40 years, and waa welt of the kind that bad presented itself îug of the divlsten bell) bling recorded wtib bto.^1 W‘,C '8 a*ame<l l° > From wtito none can hring toee bTck. Monkey" being a distinguishing mark; colored.

Ratification
Endorsed

Government Bill Cancelling East 
Kootenay Grants Unanl- 

mously Approved.

Premier and Chief Commission
er Make Clear the Govern

ment’s Position.

Opposition Leader Gives Assur
ance of His Party’s Cordial 

Co-Operation.

The passage of the second reading 
vesterday of the bill to ratify cancella
tion of the grant of blocks 4,593 aud 
4 594 South East Kootenay, showed 
the legislature to be unanimously with 
the government in this important ac
tion which is merely in the direction oM 
emphasizing that the directions of thV 
Subsidy Act as to the allotment of 
earned lands should not lie xraried with
out specific authority, the position of 
the government xvas made very clear in 
the short, practical speeches of the Pre
mier and the ■Chief Commissioner, while 
/Messrs. McBride, Oliver, Curtis and Mc- 
/PJiillips also briefly discussed toe meas
ure, the remarks of the members for 
.Delta and for Rossland being in toe di
rection ef catching all possible kudos 
that may be claimed by them for their 
efforts to secure aud supplement toe ac
tion of the government. The bill pass
ed its second reading without a dissent
ing voice, and would have been commit- 
iod and read a third time forthwith, th*e 
Governor’s assent being as quickiy giv
en, hut for the objection of a single 
member, Mr. Gilmour, who desires to in
troduce an amendment, of which notice 
xvas by toe rules required. The bill was 
naturally the feature of toe day. In
deed there was little other business 
transacted, and that little of purely rou
tine character.

(

In Fierce Gale Stri es Sunken 
Object and Hull Terribly 

Shattered.it

Firemen Panic Stricken Desert 
Stokehole, and One Goes 

Insane.
ROUTINE BUSINESS.

On the motion of Mr. Stables, the b' 
of the British Columbia Northern and 
Mackenzie Valley railway was intro
duced, received a first reading, and went 
ito the Railway committee in fhe usual 
course.

The Private Bills committee duly re- 
ported the bills of the Kootenay De
velopment ^and Tramways Co., and the 
XivoJa, Kamloops and! Similkameeu 
Coal and Railway company, which, also 
■went the customary route.

A bill to amend the Mutual1 Fire In
surance Companies’ Act (Hon. Mr. 
Prentice) passed its first reading and 
stands for second reading tomorrow.

On the motion of Mr. Monro, a re
turn was ordered .to all correspondence 
relative to the prosecution of Joseph Go- 
.linson for a violation of the Steam Boil
ers Inspection Act.

Mr. Semlin asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works:

3. Has your engineer reported on< the 
cost of the construction of a bridge at 
ISavona?

2. If so, how much does he report as 
the necessary cost of the work?

'Hon. Mr. Wells replied:
1. Yes.
2. $25,000. This is for a substantial 

wooden bridge 081 fee* long, comprising 
three Howe truss spans, 104 feet each, 
centre to centre of piers, and three spans, 
03 feet each, centre to centre of piers, 
the latter consisting of double framed 
timber bents resting on pile foundations, 
protected by timber cribs filled with 
stone and surrounded with brush majtr 
trusses to prevent scour.

.Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works:

1. Did you see Sir Thomas Shaugli- 
uessy, president of the Columbia and 
Western railway, in regard to the crown 
grants of lands in (South Bast Koote
nay to the Columbia and' Western Rail
way Company?

2. Did you -ait any time promise to de
liver the crown grants to him?

3. Did you propose any conditions be
fore delivering the crown grants?

4. If so, what were the conditions?
5. Was anyone present besides Sir 

Thomas Shaughnessy and yourself when 
you proposed such conditions?

<i. If yon did propose conditions, were 
tho conditions authorized by the Execu
tive?

7. If authorized, how, and by what
means?

8. Were those conditions specified by to 
any order in council?

Hon. Mr. Wells replied:
These are questions which the gov

ernment declines to answei.
Mr. Tatlow asked the ‘Chief 'Commis

sioner of Lands 'and Works:
1. What is the estimated -total cost of 

the bridge across the Fraser river at 
N o w W estm i-nst er ?

2. How* much has been paid on account 
to date?

-lion. .Mr. Wells replied:
1. $936,314.
2. $404,821.68.
Mr. Curtis asked the government:
1. Whether it has taken, or is now 

la king, any steps to enforce, at Kam
loops and other railway stations in .that 
locality, the provisions of sections 22 to 
26, inclusive, of the Cattle Act?

2. If so, who is the government agent 
or constable at Kamloops charged with 
seeing that said provisions are observed?

3. Has the government had this year 
any complaints of horse or cattle steal
ing in the locality named?

4. What steps, if any, has it in conse
quence taken to prevent or punish such 
offences?

Hon, Mr. Eberts replied: <
1. No.
2. Answered by answer to No .1.
3. No.
4. A mounted constable has been sta

tioned at Nicola for the purpose of pa
trolling the cattle ranges of that sec
tion of the province, and an agent has 
/been appointed at Kamloops to advise 
the provincial constable nt Kamloops of 
all shipments of cattle by rail at that 
(point to enable him to inspect them.

'Mr. Garden asked:
1. IIow mu£h money has been ex- 

l>ended on the reformatory ,to date, giv
ing the amounts under the various 
heads, such as clearing, foundation, 
building, etc.?

2. What is the amount of the contract 
entered into by Messrs. Fox .& Dissette 
for the building, aud the date fixed for 
completion?

•lion. Mr. Wells replied:
Clearing, $10,311.49: excavations and 

foundations, $690: foundation and base
ment walls, $4.524.80: architects’ fees, 
$858.49; clerk of works. $15*2: survey
ing, $108: road, $3,990—$20,634.78.

2. $17,167.
Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works:
1 How much money has been expend

ed by the government in connection with 
surveying the Ladner-Westmiuster riv
er road to date?

Hon. (Mr. Wells replied:
1. $1,258.92.
2. $8,808.92.

the company.

SHORT-LIVED STRIKE.

Temporary Suspension ol Work.

lie was informed

THE RATIFICATION. BILL.
In rising to propose toe second read- 

fog of toe hill to ratify an order-in- 
<xvv" 1 apr -oved on March 18, 1902, 
rescinding certain provisions of an. or
der-in-council approved on September 4, 
1901, respecting toe land grant of the 
•Columbia & Western Railway Com-

by toe C. P. R ?
The Premier—Not that I know of.
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CONCERNING PETS.
By E. OE, Somerville ani Martin Ross, (All Rights Reserved.)
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